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Today we kick off a brand new series called Extreme Makeover: Family Edition. Through this series 
we want to see what it takes to build the type of families that we would be proud of. Throughout the 
month we will address family conflict, reconciliation and family decision making.  Today we look at a 
key Biblical principal that Jesus taught as the foundation for all family relationships.  

READ & Discuss: Ephesians 5:21-26 

Here are 4 statements that summarize the New Testament teaching on family:  

a. Husbands: Love your wives and be considerate: Colossians 3:19 and 1 Peter 3:7 
b. Wives: Submit to your husbands: Esphesians 5:22  
c. Children: Obey your parents: Esphesians 6:1 
d. Fathers: Don’t exasperate your children: Colossians 3:21 

Just as Jesus, our Lord, submitted himself for those under his authority, so everyone in a family should 
submit themselves to one another out of reverence for what Christ did for us. Jesus introduces us to this 
powerful principle, the principle of mutual submission which we see in Eph. 5:21. 

Mutual submission says: 
• “I am here for you”, and not “I am here for me”.  
• “What can I do to help? 
• “How can I leverage who I am, what I have, and what I have access to for your benefit?” 
• It says regardless of where we fall in the hierarchy of family, whether it’s father, mother, or 

child, or third born, or second born, it doesn’t matter.  

Romans 5:8 - But God demonstrates [he did something] his own love toward us, [that we’re to 
demonstrate toward others] in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.” 

DISCUSS: 
• What did God say to you through this message? 
• Who are the family members that you have asked or will ask, “How can I be of help?” 
• What has been the outcome of asking?  

 
CHURCH INVOLVEMENT: 

• Lockdown: Thursday 10 Nov. 2016 @Gattomatto, 7-10pm. Invite an unchurched friend 

	


